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Fomation of Stable y-Ba-Cu-O Filns on Si Substrrtes
vir Intermediate Al Layer
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Formation of high-temperature superconductor firms on si is of great interestfor a variety of apprications ranging from interconnects in rcis to hybrid
semiconductor/superconcluctor devices. one of the major probrems in the forrnationof the superconductor fitns on si substrates is the fact that the aalhesion of thefilms to the substrate is very poor. This poor adhesion may be rerated ro some
untlesirable chemistry at the firm/substrate interface.l) rn order to suppress theinterfacial reaction, several buffer layers such as Ag2) , UaO33), and Z-rO4 ) havebeen investigated. Arnong then, zro has been demonstrated-t5 be effective in
forming Y-Ba-cu-o firns having Tc higher than 7zK, we report here the successfurfabrication of stable y-Ba-cu-o firrns on sioz/si substrates by using Ar as an
intermecliate layer.

Fignrre 1 shows a schematic cross-section of sampres prepared. si, vrafers
which have nativ-e sio2 at the surface wele harf coated with so-zoonm thick Ar by
vacuun evaporation. Then a -30un thick y-Ba-cu-o film was aleposited on the whore
surface of the wafer by prasma spray methocl. The spray coating was carried out in
open air by using a spray gun ( uEEco 7MB). The wafer was heated to 3o0oc prior tothe aleposition. The sanqrres were then anneared in clry o2 ambient at 9506c for 5hrs. The cooring rate was 2oc/min to Toooc forrow;d by loc/rnin to rodn
tenperature.

l'igure 2 clemonstrates the successfur stabirization of y-Ba-cu-o filns byusing the A1 layer. rn the region without the Ar rayer, the firm peers off insone areas and cracks are observed over the whore surface. on the contrary, inthe region vrith the Al layer, nei-ther peering nor cracking appears. rn Figuie 3,tlpical resistance-temtrrerature characteristic is shown tor i tiLrn formed on anAr coatecl substrate. we can see that r. of about g7K is obtained by using thistechnique. Figures 4(a) antl 4(b) show cross-sectionar sEl'r images for san'Presprepareil without and with Ar, respectivery. rn the saq)le without Ar, a rayer
(markecl A) anal pockets(narkecl B) aie observed at the interface. The pockets
appear to be responsibre for the tiftoff of the film frorn the substrate. xIlAanalyses have reveared that the interfacial layer is a Ba-si compound ancl thepockets are precipitatetl cu. These agree with the previous RBS analyses made onthe same systen,r, On the other hand, in the region with the Al layer, the Cuprecipitate is absent whire a similar Ba-si interfaciar Layer is irso present.
Thus the A1 intermecliate layer prevents precipitation of cu, thereby irprovingfilm aclhesion.

rn conclusion, the Ar precleposition i.s shown to be effective for formationof crack-free adhesive y-Ba-cu-o films on sio2/si. This sirnpre technique has
irnportant potential applications, especially in interconnect tLchnologry,
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Fig. 1- Schematic illustration of
samples prepared.
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Fig- 3. Typical resistance vs' temperature
characteri-stic obtained from a Y-Ba-Cu-O film
formed on the 100nm thick AI coated substrate.

Fig. 2. SEM image of the
surface of the Y-Ba-Cu-O film
formed on the 200nm thick Al
half-coated (right side) Si
wafer. This micrograPh was
taken after e><posing the
sample to the ambient for 7

days after annealing.
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Fig . 4 . Cros s - sect ional SEM i-mage s

with(b) the AI layer( 200nm thick) .

taken from the region without(a) and
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